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Shortly after he entered into this arrangement herd of Amos Cruickshank, Aberdeenshire, Scot-

lot of 95 acres. The land was held thus for working for a definite object, with an ideal 
seven years when he became the purchaser, always before him, and any one who views his 
Sixty-five acres lying too remote from the farm sheep yattl.wiU £

buildings was disposed of and the balance con producing qualities they can scarcely be
stitutes his present farm. It lies in a block, is excelle,j. His herd has furnished its fair quota
nleasantlv situated, and contains some of the 0f prize taking animals, which have been shown
Lk.,tl.,d b„ fo.nd in ,1...

tural district. Two public roads, running either j Excellence> however, is not seen merely among 
wav divide the farm into four parts. On each the shorthorns, but horses, sheep, pigs and

» .r or, o, ,h„, -odd, 7V”iïS,:!1
planted many years ago and the farm is_ that it pays to produce in all these lines only
therefore been named “ Maple Shade. by the best. ...

It is not too much to say that Mr. Dryden is Mr. Dryden has continuously served the public
r.m„, Ukir, . prid. ™ Z

department of the farm. The farm itself be y 8Chool section, President
of the County Agricul-

John Dryden, HI. P. P.
The subject of this sketch

the farm where he now resides, which 
comprised 180 acres, and is situated on lot 

20, 7th concession, Whitby, county of Ontario.
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school, making rapid advances and being always 

his class mates and teachers.a favorite among 
At the age of sixteen, having been out of public 
school for some time, he was sent to what was 
then called the Whitby Grammar School, taught 
by William McCabe, now 
manager of one of the Life 
Insurance Companies of To- 
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which finally placed him in 
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his studies for a year and a- 
half, taking first place in 
nearly every subject, and 
completing the usual 
then taken at these schools. 
Ilia teacher pressed very 
hard that he should matricu
late at the University, and 
take the course thenprovid-
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usefulness. During 
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erected on the grounds and 
order and system were in
augurated in every depart
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In January, 1864, he was 
first elected to the Municipal 
Council. His first speech on 
that occasion was given with 
that frankness and honesty 
which has characterized his 
entire public" career, and 

well received by the 
people that he was placed 
by long odds at the head of 
the poll. At the first meet-
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elected to the position

has a 1 for when he
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Naturally fond of live stock, j period his name was fre-
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objected, declaring that these _ by hi Lnerous friend, in
were no better than such as '• - 1879 he consented to contesti___________ _____________________________ 1
V1 1Dg and it was not until DRYllEN, M. P. P-. BROOK LIN, ONT. riding”' was^tsen^1 ft

many years had elapsed that conservatives in both Houses. Mr. Dryden s
he was prevailed upon to „ ks the care aml skill with which it has bqpn nal popularity and honesty of I''irpT
make his first purchase. This consisted of a b Everything is done upon the farm 1laced him, after a hard f“"gV* f**^7riend.
under one year, which was, as might be expected maMged^ ^ Nq part of the {, ad 0f the ^/eat re o "=g
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chase of a heifer, and soon aftewards a cow and ^mar hundreds of dollars have been presence and 'J^mninion Shorthorn Breeders’
calf, which was the starting point of the present last field. ^ ^ ^ Dryden always ^'Tnceptioq. He is now the
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worked by the son on shares. This continued for stocky H . ^ ^ own county and pro- ™ch firacticfl, and is always well
two years, when the arrangement, proving unsa - inCe, but in everjr state of the Amencan Un. n ^ mnch appreciated. He m m the

tory to both parties, was broken up and a lu i &s weU- To the nucleus originally » arU y ^ & regentatlvc farmer, and
afterwards paid until the father s | renowned honor to Ins calling.
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teeing him to obtain the 
scholarship of $120 offered at 
that timeinthis department. 
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